
we tp.ought it was 
abo~ time vy-e put you 

m the picture. 
When we introduced our AMX Mouse to BBC Micro 

users, the response was phenomenal. 
And no wonder! 
It was regarded as 'pushing the BBC to its limits' and 

hailed by the press as 'probably the best input device that 
has appeared recently. The AMX Mouse brought to BBC 
Micro users the same sophisticated, positive control that 
had, until then, been the province of the more expensive 
computers, like the Madntosh. 

NON we announce a new enhanced software 
package which, can be used with a traditional keyboard or 
joystick but truly comes into its own when used with the 
AMXMouse. 

AMX Super ROM and Super Art adds colour to the 
features of the original AMX ROM, on a new 16K ROM. 

It dramatiq~lly extends the original AMX ROM facilities 
to include Pufi'DOWn Menus, over lapping colour windONS, 
colour patterns and an extended Icon set in all graphic 
modes. 

Specially written to be usable with the vast majority of 
BBC Systems including 2nd processors, the Aries RAM 
Board, the BBC +Shadow mode, tape, DFS 
and ADFS. 

The kernel of the Super Art program is 
included in the 16K ROM, providing tape and 
users with a Mode 1 colour drawing program. 

But Super Art really comes into its own when 
used on a disc based system; a host of additional facilities 
can be selected direct from the screen. 

Colour pictures can be created in dot resolution up to 
A4 size by scrolling the screen window, over the picture. 

Other facifities include colour pattern editing - use of 
icons, additional text styles, various copy facilities and a 
superb colour Zoom. 
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Pictures can be printed out in 
colour (lntegrex) or shades of black and 

grey on Epson compatible printers. 
The results can be astonishing! - you can even store 

your finished 'masterpieces'. 
The AMX Icon Designer fadlity gives you further 

freedom to design and store your own custom icons for 
use in your own programs. 

This fabulous new package costs only £89.95 - a 
price as remarkable as the package itself - and includes 
a fully illustrated operating manual. 

If, hONever, you are afraid of mice, you can purchase 
just the software package plus the 16K Super ROM for 
just £49.95. 

You will still achieve some pretty remarkable results 
using your keyboard or joystick - not nearly as good as 
with the Mouse of course - but you can alWays add one 
later on for just £40. 

Then you'll really be 'in the picture'. 

IMAGINATION AT YOUR FINGERTIPS . 

BOTH THESE EXCITING PACKAGES ALONG WITH OUR SUPERB RANGE OF AMX ROM AND SUPER ROM COMPATIBLE SOFTWARE ARE AVAILABLE FROM ALL GOOD 
COMPUTER DEALERS OR BY SENDING CHEQUE OR P.O. TO FREEPOST ADVANCED MEMORY SYSTEMS LTD., GREEN LANE, APPLETON, WARRINGTON, WA4 5NG. 

FOR INSTANT ACCESS OR VISA ORDERS, RING (0925) 602959/602690. 



Now you can stretch your imagination, 
without stretching your buaget. 

£24.95 INC VAT, DISC £24.95 INC VAT, DISC 

Fran Advanced Memory Systems comes an 
irresistable selecfun ci Icon driven scitware that 
AMX Mouse, ROM and AMX Sl4Jer ROM cmners 
can really get their teeth ilto! 

Seven ncredible programs, so 
comprehensive, they wl more than satisfy even 
the most demancli1g BBC Micro user and when 
coupled with the AMX Mouse wil broaden the 
rorizons ci the BBC Micro 1o reN, undreamed ci 
standards ci sophisticafun. 

AMX PACEMAKER. 
A fantastic high resolution M Typesetting and 

Artv.or1l system. 
Comprising 2 ROMS (8K and 16K) 'Pagemaker' 

a fast scfullilg M page 
There is a wide selecfun ci typefaces and user 

defilable fonts. 
You can bad i1 'Mlrdwise and VeN fies or type directly 

OllDscreen. 
An llcredible 'Cut and Paste' facity i1dudes . rOOIIi1 streti:hing and ZOOI1'li1g. copyllg, g, 

For the professional1ouch there is N L Q high quality <imp, and 
~can dtrnp arry part ci, or fiJ M page. 

AMX3DZICQN 
NON, with a 3D ZICON ~ can transform three diTlensional vec1or 

data and translate them i1to on-screen grapllc:s. 
You can Print or Pk:lt IUaDhics 1o SLitable oeri:lherals and oro<iJce 

output SLitable for ether A"M~ programs such ·as ART - UTILITIES and 
J>airltjrt. 

There is even the facity 1o sketch i1 two di'nensions and ~ 1o 
three dimensions and aut> swaps generator. 

Some i1terestilg exanple objects on file i1ckJde - helic:o!Xer - jet 
plane and dodecahedrom. 

AMX DATABASE. . 
Database is a brand reN super fiilg progran featurilg 1000 

records and unlfnited fiek:ls per record. 
It has a ~ seardl and sort facity and user friendy edit and 

cisplay. 
In fact ~ is probably the most advanced user friendy database 

awlable 1Dday. 
Special features ilckJde: User defnable screen format for record 

display - random access fies - super fast sort - flexible printer dt.rnp 
and screen display. 

AMXXAM. 
A brand reN and exciti1g educational program with maxint.m 

flexibifty, abNing a mlititude ci opOOns. and variations. 
With XAM ~ can create a rntitpe choice exam wtich 'MJUd not 

be alterable by the examilee. 
And ~ can incorporate withil the questi:Jns, ~r cmn pictures, 

created on AMX ART, building the fnished picture i1to the quiz and 
prolidilg an extra and fascinatilg aspect 1o the examilafun. 

AMXDESK 
The complete rome or cifice acquisiOOn. 
You will v.Qnder hoN ~ ever l11af1a!!ed without AMX Desk. 
Just point ~r Mouse and select the foiiONi1g addifunal aids: 
MEMO-PAD for up 1o three pages ci lex! 
TELEPHONE/ADDRESS BOOK with 200 or 400 scroling entries 
DIARY with three months calender 
ALARM 1o remi1d ~ about appointments 
CALCULATOR - Yes! A fUI ft.nction calculator that cannot be bst 
or suffer flat batteries, .and arry wilOON can be !irr4Jed 1o ~ 
printer at the 1ouch ci a butlon. 

THE ORIGINAL AMX ARf PLUS UTILITIES. 

AMX XAM AMX DESK ~~as a si1gle ~ -two ci AMX's most popular 

£24.95 INC VAT, DISC £24.95 INC VAT, DISC AMX ART is a superb mode 4 graphics program, maki1g tu1 use ci 
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pictures and the host ci graptic features i1 AMX UTIUTIES i1clu00g a 
fantastic zoom facity for aca.rate amenchlents 1o ~r ART pictures -
one dd becomes a charac1er. 

You can also ITIC1.'e, copy, rtXale, reflect, ert1ance cities, aaw 
~and arcs, even print icons. 

Border can be added and pictures stripped and centred for saving 
and priltilg. AI pictures can be loaded into AMX PAGEMAKER, AMX 
3D ZICON, AMX XAM, AMX PAINT POT, and AMX SUPER ART. 

AMX PAINT POI 
The pictures ~ have created with AMX ART and enhanced with 

AMX lJtities can ncm be coloured i1, usi1g PAINT POT. 
They wl burst i1to ife with rK:h, vilrant colours, and with a palette 

ci 256 different shades ~ should not be short ci i1spiration. 
You can even s1ore up 1o 20 llk.Jstrafuns i1 Pictl.re ShoN mode, 

then cisplaythem i1 sequence. 
To start~ c:tf we have inckJded eight exciti1g pictures i1 the 

progran. 

THE ORIGINAL AMX AliT PLUS UTILITIES 
£1.4.95 INC VAT, DISC 

-----.,----------- -------------- !MAGIN A TION AT YOUR FINGER TIPS . 

ALL THESE EXCITING AMX ROM AND AMX SUPER ROM COMPATIBLE SOFTWARE PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE FROM GOOD COMPUTER DEALERS OR 
BY SENDING CHEQUE TO PO TO FREEPOST ADVANCED MEMORY SYSTEMS LTD, GREEN LANE, APPLETON, WARRINGTON WM 5NG. 

FOR INSTANT ACCESS OR VISA ORDERS TELEPHONE (0925) 602959/602690. 


